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Abstract.—The sibling species, Trupanea nigricornis (Coquillett) and Triipanea

bisetosa (Coquillett) are not sexually mature when they emerge from puparia, and must

feed to attain sexual and reproductive maturity. In both species, males matured earlier

than females and gonadal maturation was independent of diet. Females of T.

nigricornis and T. bisetosa required an extrinsic source of proteins, in addition to sugar

and water, to mature eggs. They showed similar pre-oviposition periods (18-20 d) on

protein diets. Omission of vitamins to a protein diet did not inhibit ovarian maturation

in both species, but lengthened their pre-oviposition periods. Addition of the host

plant to a protein diet did not affect the pre-oviposition period, but prevented egg

resorption and led to successful mating. No significant differences were detected in

longevity between the two species fed on carbohydrate or protein diets, and between

males and females of the same species, with the exception of T. nigricornis females fed

on yeast hydrolysate diet. When given the choice, females of each species preferred to

oviposit in flower heads of its natural host. In non-choice experiments, T. nigricornis

could not successfully oviposit in the flower heads of wild sunflowers, the host of T.

bisetosa, but T. bisetosa females did oviposit in the non-host heads of Enceliafarinosa.

On their natural hosts, the fecundity of T. nigricornis (244 eggs/female) was higher than

that of T. bisetosa (158 eggs/female). Mating influenced egg production in both species.

The fecundity of unmated T. nigricornis (14 eggs/female) and T. bisetosa (8 eggs/

female) females on their host plants, E. farinosa and H. annuus, respectively, was much

lower than the fecundity of mated females on their host plants.
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Trupanea nigricornis (Coquillett) and biology and behavior (Knio et al. 1996a,

Trupanea bisetosa (Coquillett) are flow- b). Immatures of both species are diffi-

er-head infesting tephritids that occur in cult to separate and can only be recog-

sympatry in southern California. They nized by their host plant (Knio et al.

are sibling and cryptic species showing 1996a). Adult males can be easily sepa-

great similarities in their morphology, rated by the color of the third antennal
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segment, brown in T. nigricornis and

yellow in T. hisetosa However, females

are more difficult to identify; about 75%

can be recognized by the shape of the Y-

apical marking on the wings: short and

broad in T. nigricornis vs. distinct and

thin in T. bisetosa (Cavender and Goeden

1983, Foote et al. 1993). Ecologically, the

two species show major differences in

their mode of herbivory and host plant

specificities. Trupanea nigricornis behaves

as a generalist, infesting plants belonging

to 8 tribes of the Asteraceae while T.

bisetosa is a narrow oligophage, special-

izing mainly on the flower heads of

Helianthus cmnuus L. (Asteraceae).

Resource utilization studies showed

that the larvae of both species exploited

the flower heads of their hosts in a similar

manner and they damaged a similar num-

ber of achenes (Knio et al. 2001). Such

studies did not provide clues to why these

two sister and sympatric species have

diverged in their mode of herbivory.

Comparisons of the types and densities

of natural enemies attacking these two

species showed that the generalist, T.

nigricornis, suffered mortality by more

species of parasitoids (5 vs. 1) than the

specialist, T. hisetosa. Moreover, percent-

age parasitism was much higher in samples

infested with T. nigricornis (21.5-58.2%)

than T. bisetosa (4.5-16.1%). Therefore, it

seems that by specializing on wild sun-

flowers, T. bisetosa gained an enemy-free

space (Knio et al. 2007). It is not known

whether T. nigricornis can compensate for

the higher mortality caused by parasitoids

by having a higher fecundity than T.

bisetosa. Moreover, studying demographic

parameters of the adult populations, such

as fecundity and longevity, might shed

further light on the different strategies

adopted by these two species.

In tephritids, adult survival and re-

production are affected by nutrition and

temperature (Hendrichs et al. 1993, Ja-

come et al. 1999, Vargas et al. 2000). There

have been extensive studies on the effect of

diets on the longevity and fecundity of

fruit-infesting and economic important

species, but no infoiTnation exists on the

flower-head infesting species, which can-

not be reared in the laboratory on

artificial diets. Studies on fruit-infesting

tephritids showed that newly emerged

adults of most species are not sexually

mature and females need, under optimum

conditions, several days to maturate eggs.

Although adult tephritids differ in their

nutritional requirements as there are

differences ainong individuals and species

in the amount and quality of metabolites

transferred from the larval to the adult

stage, most species need an extrinsic

source of sugars and water for survival,

and regular ingestion of proteins, vitamins

and minerals for adequate egg production

(Tsiropoulos 1977, 1978, 1980). In nature,

food sources for adult fruit flies included

damaged fruits, plant exudates, plant sap,

pollen, nectar, honey dew, microorgan-

isms, and bird droppings (Bateman 1972,

Fletcher 1987, Hendrichs et al. 1993).

Relatively few demographic and life

history studies have been conducted on

the flower-head infesting tephritids, and

more specifically on T. nigricornis and T.

bisetosa. The pattern of reproduction and

effect of adult nutrition on survival and

fecundity have not been studied in those

species. In this study, we aim to compare

the influence of different diets, including

the host plants of T. nigricornis and T.

bisetosa, on gonadal maturation, and

longevity of the adults, and to determine

the fecundities of T. nigricornis and T.

bisetosa females on host and non-host

plants. The effect ofmating on fecundity is

also investigated. These life history studies

constitute one of a series intended to shed

light on the nature of polyphagy/oligoph-

agy in the sibling and sympatric species, T.

nigricornis and T. bisetosa.

Materials and Methods

Study insects.

—

Trupanea nigricornis

adults were reared from Encelia farinosa
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Gray (Asteraceae) heads while Trupanea

bisetosa aduhs were reared from flower

heads of wild sunflowers, Helianthus

annuus L. (Asteraceae) collected from

four interior valley sites in southern

California. The collected flower heads

were placed in separate glass-topped,

sleeve cages (34X32X35 cm) in the in-

sectary at 60% RH and a 12/12 h LD
photoperiod from 0500-1700 h to mon-

itor for the emergence of adult tephritids.

Newly emerged (one day old) adults were

used for the following experiments.

Effect of diets on ovary maturation.

—

Effect of sugar, proteins and host: In-

sectary cages were provisioned with six

different diets: (1) control diet: water and

honey (as a source of carbohydrates

mainly); (2) water, honey, and flower

heads of E. farinosa for T. nigricornis or

H. annuus for T. bisetosa; (3) water,

honey and casein hydrolysate (as a source

of proteins mainly); (4) water, honey,

casein hydrolysate and E. farinosa flower

heads; (5) water, honey, and yeast

hydrolysate (as a source of proteins

mainly); and (6) water, honey and yeast

hydrolysate and E. farinosa flower heads.

Yeast and casein hydrolysates, two

commonly used, rich protein diets on

fruit-infesting species, were tried as

extrinsic source of proteins for T. nigri-

cornis. Since they both gave similar

results, only yeast hydrolysate as protein

diet was adopted for T. bisetosa. There-

fore, only diets (1), (2), and (5) were

tested for T. bisetosa adults.

The yeast and casein hydrolysate

solutions were prepared by mixing the

protein hydrolysate: sucrose: water in the

ratio of 4: 7: 10 (Tsiropoulos 1978).

Tightly wrapped, absorbent sterile cot-

ton wicks (ca 2X1 cm) were dipped in

the protein solutions and hung from the

glass top of the sleeve cage with scotch

tape. The cotton wicks were changed

every other day. On the second day, they

were moistened with ca. 1 ml of distilled

water added with a pipette. The imma-

ture flower heads of E. farinosa and H.

annuus were attached to stems which

were immersed in water. They were

changed every 2-3 d. In each cage, honey

was streaked on the underside of the

glass and water was provided in a glass

bottle with a cotton wick. Every cage

initially contained 40 females and ten

males newly recovered (one day old)

from the flower heads. Each treatment

was replicated twice. Subsamples of three

females (six females per treatment) were

taken from each cage 5, 10, 15, 20, 30

and 50 d after emergence. The females

were chilled for 30 min then placed in

70% ethanol and dissected under a ste-

reomicroscope to examine the condition

of the ovaries. Ovary size was measured

with an ocular micrometer. The pre-

oviposition periods of the females given

different diets were estimated by moni-

toring the presence of mature eggs in (i)

dissected ovaries, and (ii) in flower heads

of E. farinosa or H. annuus. For the latter

step, three females were taken at each

sampling interval from the cages pro-

vided with diets lacking the host plant,

and placed for 2>—A h in Petri dishes

(100x15 mm) with excised immature E.

farinosa or H. annuus flower heads to

allow oviposition. The females were not

returned to their cages to avoid variables

caused by probing or feeding on the

flower heads.

Effect of vitamins: To separate the

effect of protein and vitamins on ovarian

maturation, newly emerged (one day old)

flies were fed on a diet of water, sucrose

and protein devoid of vitamins (Vitamin

Assay Casamino Acids dehydrated,

Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Michigan)

(10: 7: 4). Newly emerged adults of both

species were placed in separate cages

(40 females and 10 males per cage), as

described above. The control diet was

yeast hydrolysate, sucrose, and water. A
subsample of six females was taken from

each treatment at day 10, 15, 18, 20, 25,

30, 35, and 50 after adult emergence. The
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females were dissected and the size and

conditions of the ovaries were recorded

as described above.

Effect of diets on male gonadal mat-

uration.—Newly emerged adults (one

day old) of T. nigricornis (20 females

and 20 males) and T. bisetosa (20 females

and 20 males) were paired, and each pair

was placed in a small plastic cage. For

every species, 10 pairs were offered a diet

of water and honey, and 10 other pairs

were offered water, honey and yeast

hydrolysate. The first time a male started

to exhibit courtship display was re-

corded.

Effect of diets on adult longevity.

—

Newly emerged adults (one day old) of

T. nigricornis and T. bisetosa were di-

vided into three subsamples and pro-

vided with the following diets: (1) water,

(2) water and honey, (3) water, honey

and yeast hydrolysate diet, (4) water,

honey, yeast hydrolysate and immature

flower heads of E. farinosci or H. annuus,

depending on the tephritid species. For

every treatment, male and female flies of

the same species were placed in the same

cage. Longevity of the flies under these

different diets was determined by re-

cording, daily, the date of natural death.

Fecundity.

—

Initial experiments (group

fecundity) : Initial fecundity experiments

were carried out to determine whether T.

nigricornis and T. bisetosa would ovipos-

it under artificial conditions in host and

non-host flower heads and to determine

the stage of the flower heads suitable for

oviposition. Newly emerged adults of

both species were placed in separate

glass-topped sleeve cages (34X32X

35 cm) in the insectary and given a yeast

hydrolysate diet, honey, and water.

Adults of each species were divided into

three subsamples of 20 flies. Adults in

the first subsamples were provided with

bouquets of immature H. annuus flower

heads. Adults in the second subsamples

were provided with E. farinosci flower

heads; those in the third subsamples were

provided with E. farinosci and H. annuus.

The flower heads were changed every

three days and dissected under a stereo-

microscope to determine whether ovipo-

sition had occurred. The time the females

started to oviposit was also recorded as

well as the plant host that was preferred

by each species under laboratory condi-

tions.

Individual fecundity experiment: One-

day old, sexed adults were given yeast

hydrolysate, honey and water. At day 18

after emergence (as determined from the

previous experiments on the effect of

diets on timing of flies' sexual maturity),

the flies were paired (female X male of

T. nigricornis or female X male of T.

bisetosa) and transferred to a smaller

cage: 850 ml clear plastic cage with

a basal water reservoir and a screened

lid for ventilation (Cavender and Goe-

den 1983). The lid of each cage was

striped with honey and pinned with

a cotton wick dipped in the yeast

hydrolysate diet. Each cage was provided

with a bouquet of immature flower

heads, the peduncles of which were

immersed in the basally attached water

reservoir and held in place by a moist

absorbent cotton plug that also provided

a water source for the flies. To study the

flies' fecundity on their host plants,

adults of T. nigricornis were provided

with bouquets of E. farinosa (open buds).

Adults of T. bisetosa were provided with

bouquets of sunflowers (very small

closed buds). To test the fecundity of

these flies on the other species host

plants, T. nigricornis adults were pro-

vided with bouquets of wild sunflowers

(very small closed buds) while T. bisetosa

adults were provided with bouquets of E.

farinosa (open buds). To be certain that

the flower heads collected were not

infested, the immature heads were pre-

viously covered with a fine-mesh cloth to

prevent fly from oviposition or they were

collected while free of oviposition

wounds and placed in water at room
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Table 1. Pre-oviposition period and ovarian size of Trupanea nigricornis females on different diets.

Mean Ovary Size (Diameter x Length m mm; n = 6) of Females Givena:

Days After Emergence
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Table 2. Pre-oviposition period and ovarian size of Trupimea hisetosa females on different diets.

Mean Ovary Size (Diameter x Length in mm; n = 6) of Females Given":

Days Al'ter Emergenee
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Table 3. Ovarian maturation and pre-oviposition period of Tnipcmea nigricoruis and Trupanea

bisetosa with protein alone, sucrose, and water diet (A) and with yeast hydrolysate diet (control) (B).
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Table 4. Longevity (in days) of Tnipanea nigricornis (T. n.) and Trupcmea bisetosa (T. b.)

ifferent diets.
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Fig. 2. Fecundity curves, showing the mean number of eggs (± SE) laid per female (n = 15) per week,

during a period of 8 weeks, for: (A) T. nigricornis (T. n.) on E. farinosa (Enc.) and the non-host, H. anmnis

(Sunfl.); (B) T. bisetosa (T. b.) on H. annuus and the non-host, E. farinosa.
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4 weeks; then sharply dechned after the

fourth week (Fig. 2). The eggs oviposited

by the females in E. farinosa heads had

a 95% eclosion; however, it was not

possible to know whether the larvae of

T. bisetosa could develop in the heads of

E. farinosa as excised E. farinosa bouquets

did not last more than a week in the

insectary and no artificial diet has yet

been developed for rearing the larvae of

flower head-infesting tephritids. Under

insectary conditions, oviposition by T.

bisetosa in the non-host plant, E. farinosa

was more successful than oviposition of

T. nigricornis on non-host plant, H.

annuus. Unlike T. nigricornis females,

the fecundity of T. bisetosa females was

not drastically reduced when ovipositing

in the non-host plant, E. farinosa (Fig. 2).

Effect of mating on fecundity: The

fecundity of unmated T. nigricornis and

T. bisetosa females on their host plants,

E. farinosa and H. annuus, respectively,

was much lower than the fecundity of

mated females on their host plants. The

mean total number of eggs laid by 10

unmated females T. nigricornis was 13.8

± 1.2 (8-20) during a period of eight

weeks. The same mean for 8 females of

T. bisetosa was 8.0 ± 1.5 (4-17). Thus,

unmated females of both species did

mature and oviposit eggs, but the eggs

did not hatch and the fecundity of the

females was greatly reduced.

Discussion

The data showed that newly emerged

adults of T. nigricornis and T. bisetosa

were not sexually mature, but must feed

before attaining reproductive and sexual

maturity. Carbohydrate diet did not

support egg production in T. nigricornis

and T. bisetosa. Females of both species

needed an extrinsic source of proteins for

egg maturation.

Both T. nigricornis and T. bisetosa had

matured ova on day 20 when fed protein

hydrolysate diets, which contain vita-

mins and peptides, both essential for

ovarian maturation of tephritids (Fytizas

1973). This period needed for egg mat-

uration on protein hydrolysate diets was

shorter than the pre-oviposition period

of Rhagoletis completa Cresson (30 d)

(Tsiropoulos 1978), but longer than the

period reported for Bactrocera oleae

(Gmelin) (5-6 d) (Tsiropoulos 1977),

(4 d) (Fytizas 1973); Rhagoletis pomo-

nella (Walsh) (ca. 10 d) (Webster and

Stoffolano 1978, Hendrichs et al. 1993),

(6-12 d for wild females) (Webster et al.

1979), Anastrepha serpentina (Wiede-

mann) (16 d) (Jacome et al. 1999), and

A. sororcula (Zucchi) (14-16 d) (Joa-

chim-Bravo et al. 2003). The pre-ovipo-

sition periods of tephritids were also

found to vary with different temperature

regimes; they were longer at 24°C than at

29 C (Vargas et al. 2000).

The addition of the host plant to the

protein hydrolysate diets had no effect

on the pre-oviposition period of the flies

but prevented egg resorption. Ova re-

sorption was also observed in other

flower head infesting tephritids such as

Trupanea conjuncta (Adams) and Eutreta

simplex Thomas when deprived of ovi-

position sites in the insectary (Goeden

1987, 1990). Apparently, this phenome-

non helps conserve egg metabolites while

the female continues searching for suit-

able oviposition sites (Goeden 1987).

Females of T. nigricornis also matured

ova when kept on a sugar diet but were

offered E. farinosa flower heads. Appar-

ently, they were able to get some sources

of vitamins and nitrogen from heads of

their host plant, either by feeding on the

plant sap flowing from oviposition

wounds, on secretions from insects like

aphids or thrips that fed on the flower

heads, from microorganisms on the

flower head surface, or from a combina-

tion of these. The amount of nutrients

offered by these plant parts was probably

low, so that the females needed a longer

pre-oviposition period than when they

were given protein hydrolysates.
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Absence of vitamins in a protein

hydrolysate diet did not affect egg

maturation of T. nigricornis and T.

bisetosa but resulted in a longer and

varied pre-oviposition period. The role

of vitamins in the development of the

reproductive system of tephritid females

is not clearly defined, partly because

some transfer of vitamins can occur from

the larval to the adult stage (Tsiropoulos

1978, 1980). This could help to explain

the variability in the time of ovarian

maturation observed in T. nigricornis

and T. bisetosa, because accumulated

vitamin reserves obtained from the larval

stage could vary among individuals.

Similarly, in the walnut husk fiy, Rhago-

letis completa, omission of different

vitamin groups was found to influence

the pre-oviposition period differently.

Omission of vitamin B-mixture or vita-

min E did not change the pre-oviposition

period, but omission of vitamin C
lengthened this period. Both vitamin B-

mixture and vitamin C were necessary

for fertility in the walnut husk fly

(Tsiropoulos 1978).

The effects of diet and proteins on

ovarian maturation have been studied

almost exclusively in the fruit infesting

tephritids. Similar to T. nigricornis and

T. bisetosa, most female tephritids have

been found to be anautogenous, requir-

ing an extrinsic source of proteins for

ovarian maturation. Carbohydrate diets

failed to support egg production by

Bactrocera tryoni (Froggatt) (Drew

1987), R. completa (Tsiropoulos 1978),

and R. pomonella (Hendrichs et al. 1993).

On the other hand, a few species such as

B. oleae, A. serpentina and C. capitata

could achieve a low fertility when kept

on a sucrose diet (Jacome et al. 1999;

Tsiropoulos 1977, 1980; Fytizas 1973).

This low egg production could have

been facilitated by metabolites trans-

ferred from the larval stage, and possibly

by nutrients synthesized by symbionts

(Jacome et al. 1999; Tsiropoulos 1977,

1980). In all cases, protein ingestion in

the adult phase significantly increased

egg production (Jacome et al. 1999,

Cangussu and Zucoloto 1995, Tsiropou-

los 1977). However, this increase in

fertility in B. oleae occurred only when

minerals were also added to the protein

diet (Tsiropoulos 1980). Analysis of the

nutritional requirements of the walnut

husk fly revealed that carbohydrates

were necessary for the utilization of the

dietary proteins and salts were required

for protein and vitamin utilization (Tsir-

opoulos 1978). Furthermore, amino

acids have been found to act as phagos-

timulants for adult tephritids, and those

that stimulated feeding by the females

proved to be nutritionally necessary for

egg production (Tsiropoulos 1986).

The sources of nutrients required for

reproduction and survival of fruit flies in

the field have been little documented.

Trupanea nigricornis and T. bisetosa were

observed feeding on sap exuding from

oviposition wounds, honey dew, pollen,

and most probably microorganisms

found on the flower-head surfaces, as

the flies have been observed to constant-

ly extend and retract their proboscis

while slowly walking on flower heads.

In general, natural food sources of

tephritids include fruit juices and pulp,

plant exudates, plant sap, pollen, nectar

from flowers, honey dew, bacteria and

bird droppings (Bateman 1972, Fletcher

1987, Hendrichs et al. 1993). In R.

pomonella, bird droppings and honey

dew as adult food sources resulted in

a moderate egg production (Hendrichs et

al. 1993). Honey dew lacks some essen-

tial amino acids and other nutrients

needed for high egg production in

tephritids (Hagen and Tassan 1972).

Bacteria, on the other hand, offer an

important source of proteins to adult

tephritids. In B. tryoni, adults ingested

non-symbiotic bacteria from fruit sur-

faces, and diets consisting of bacteria,

sugar and water resulted in an increased
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fecundity comparable to yeast hydroly-

sate diets (Drew et al. 1983, Courtice and

Drew 1983). These bacteria colonizing

the alimentary canal of B. tryoni be-

longed to the Enterobacteriaceae, and

they were spread during feeding by

regurgitation and reingestion processes.

They were isolated from fruit surfaces,

oviposition wounds, and larval induced

fruit rots, but not from leaf surfaces,

indicating that these bacteria can be

considered as potential food for adults

flies (Drew and Lloyd 1987). As for the

'invisible' substances that tephritids are

commonly seen grazing on leaves, they

are nutrient leachates, mainly carbohy-

drates, found on the upper surface of

foliage and seem important in sustaining

survival of the flies (Hendrichs et al.

1993).

Unlike the females, T. nigricornis and

T. bisetosa males did not need to feed on

proteins to reach sexual maturity. Simi-

larly, males of Bactrocera sp. required

little or no protein for gonadal matura-

tion (Drew 1987). Reproductive matura-

tion of R. pomonella males was also

independent of diet; the males required

little protein for accessory gland de-

velopment (Webster and Stoffolano

1978). However, in C. capitata males,

protein nutrition following adult eclo-

sion was found to enhance male matu-

ration and reproductive success (Blay

and Yuval 1997, Yuval et al. 2002).

When wild C capitata males were fed on

a yeast hydrolysate diet, they called more

frequently and started sexual calling

before those fed on sugar alone (4 vs.

6 d) (Papadopoulos et al. 1998). Protein-

fed males were more likely to join leks,

emitted more pheromones, and mated

more frequently than sugar fed males

(Blay and Yuval 1997, Kaspi and Yuval

2000).

Similar to other tephritids, the males

of T. nigricornis and T. bisetosa matured

earlier than the females. Two weeks after

emergence, they were seen expanding

their abdominal pleura and displaying

courtship behavior toward the unrecep-

tive females. Male tephritids, in general,

become sexually mature earlier than the

females (WilHamson 1989). Males of R.

pomonella had active sperms after emer-

gence and became sexually mature 5 d

after emergence while females had ma-

ture oocytes 10 d after emergence (Web-

ster and Stoffolano 1978). Males of the

olive fruit fly also matured 1 to 2 d

before the females. Laboratory reared

males became sexually mature 3-5 d

after emergence, while field-collected

males matured 4-15 d after emergence

(Zervas 1983). In C. capitata, significant

differences were also detected in the

timing of sexual maturation of wild and

laboratory-reared flies. Greater mating

activity occurred between 3-5 d after

emergence in laboratory reared flies vs.

7 13 d after emergence in wild flies

(Liedo et al. 2002). This earlier sexual

maturation of laboratory reared flies was

also observed in females of A. suspensa

(Loew). Maturation of oocytes was

earlier in mass-reared flies, followed by

semi-wild flies adapted for a year to

laboratory conditions, and then by wild

flies. Moreover, in the semi-wild and

wild females, male presence was found to

accelerate ovarian maturation (Pereira et

al. 2006).

Adults of Trupanea nigricornis and T.

bisetosa survived 2-3 months on the

different diets tested, but just a few days

on water alone. Carbohydrates were

essential for their survival. Similarly,

adult nutrition has been found to in-

fluence survival of fruit infesting tephri-

tids. Two components essential for te-

phritid diets were carbohydrates and

water (Tsiropoulos 1978); sucrose, as

a source of energy, was the most

important ingredient for maintaining

adult longevity (Tsiropoulos 1980, Ja-

come et al. 1999). Like T. nigricornis and

T. bisetosa, adults of Anastrepha serpen-

tina (Wiedemann) could survive up to
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5 d on diets lacking sucrose, such as

intact fruits or bird feces (Jacome et al.

1999). The addition of proteins to

a carbohydrate diet further increased

longevity in B. tryoui, A. serpentina and

R. completa (Drew 1987, Tsiropoulos

1980, Jacome et al. 1999). Contrary to T.

nigricovnis and T. bisetosa, B. tryoni and

B. cacwuinatiis (Hering) survived longer,

4-5 months, on diets containing carbo-

hydrates and proteins, such as autolyzed

brewer's yeast or bacteria, compared to

ca. 2 months with sucrose and water

(Drew et al. 1983). Similar to T. nigri-

cornis and T. bisetosa, no difference in

longevity was detected between males

and females of A. serpentina (Jacome et

al. 1999). On the other hand, females of

R. completa lived longer than males

(Tsiropoulos 1980). But in C capitata,

Bactrocera dorsalis Hendel, and B. cii-

curbitae Coquillett, male longevity was

greater than that of females and adult

longevity was found to be influenced

by temperature regimes (Vargas et al.

2000).

On protein hydrolysate diets, the

longevity of ovipositing females of T.

nigricornis and T. bisetosa was lower

than that of females who had no access

to oviposition sites. Egg production and

egg laying were therefore exhausting

stored nutrients and imposing a cost on

survival. Similarly, in C capitata fe-

males, egg production as well as mating

were demonstrated to impose indepen-

dent costs on survival (Chapman et al.

1998). Moreover, in Anastrepha spp.,

fertility and longevity seemed to be

inversely related; species with higher

fertility had lower longevity (Joachim-

Bravo et al. 2003).

The fecundities of T. nigricornis (244

eggs) and T. bisetosa (158 eggs) on their

natural hosts were close to that estimated

for some of the fruit infesting species on

sucrose plus yeast hydrolysate diets, B.

oleae (200-250 eggs) (Christenson and

Foote 1960), Anastrepha obliqua (Mac-

quart) (274 eggs) (Joachim-Bravo et al.

2003), A. serpentina (164 eggs) (Jacome

et al. 1999), slightly lower than C
capitata (300 eggs for wild flies), but

much lower that Anastrepha luclens

(Loew) {ca. 1400 eggs for reared flies)

(Christenson and Foote 1960). The

oviposition curve of T. nigricornis and

T. bisetosa showed a high peak during

the first week, then a smooth decline

with time. Similarly, oviposition of dif-

ferent Anastrepha spp. was mainly con-

centrated in the first weeks of egg laying

(Joachim-Bravo et al. 2003).

In non-choice experiments, T. bisetosa

females could oviposit in the non-host

heads of E. farinosa; however, T. nigri-

cornis females could not successfully

oviposit in the fiower heads of wild

sunflowers, the host of T. bisetosa, and

their fecundity was greatly reduced. This

was due to the physical features of

wild sunflowers, which unlike the hosts

of T. nigricornis, are covered by hard

bracts and exude copious resins when

pierced.

Unmated T. nigricornis and T. bisetosa

females showed a drastically reduced

fecundity (8-10 eggs) on their host

plants. Similarly, virgin females of B.

oleae matured eggs at the same time as

mated females; however, their daily

oviposition rates were lower than those

of mated females (5 7 vs. 10-12 eggs/

day). This suggested that mating offered

a stimulus to oviposition and that high

egg production was initiated once mating

took place (Zervas 1983). Nevertheless,

repeated matings did not stimulate ovi-

position of the apple maggot females.

There was no significant difference in the

number of eggs laid by females with

frequent matings (395 eggs) and females

with few matings (360 eggs) during the

first two weeks. However, virgin females

had a lower fecundity (ca. 100 eggs)

compared to mated females (Nielson and

McAUan 1965). Contrary to most te-

phritid species, no difference in egg
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production was detected between virgin

and non-virgin females of C capitata.

Mating was not necessary to induce egg

production in this species, but it imposed

a cost on the longevity of mated females

(Chapman et al. 1998).

In conclusion, the sympatric and

sibling species, T. nigricornis and T.

bisetosa appear to have similar adult

longevity, male maturation, and pre-

oviposition periods. Females of both

species required an extrinsic source of

proteins to mature eggs. However, the

fecundity of the specialist species T.

bisetosa was significantly lower than that

of the polyphagous T. nigricornis. Simi-

larly, in the dacine flies, the fecundities of

most oligophagous species were lower

than those of the polyphagous species,

and this was reflected in their survival

strategies, which were much more r-

selected than in the oligophagous species

(Fletcher 1987). The higher fecundity of

T. nigricornis probably facilitates the

maximum use of its available hosts,

which bloom for short periods (1 to

3 months) in the spring or in the fall. On

the other hand, wild sunflowers, the

main host of T. bisetosa which does not

seem to diapause, bloom nearly through-

out the year in southern California.

Apparently, these two sibling species,

which show close morphological and

ecological affinities (Knio et al. 1996a,

b, 2001), have adopted different life

history strategies. Trupanea nigricornis

infests many plant species, has a wide

incidence in the field, exists at higher

densities, mainly in the spring and fall

seasons, and has a higher fecundity than

T. bisetosa, but it also suffers more

mortality due to parasitism (Knio et al.

2007). On the other hand, the oligopha-

gous species, T. bisetosa, exists at lower

densities throughout the year on wild

sunflower in southern California, it has

a clumped distribution in the field, it

suffers less pressure from natural ene-

mies, but it has a lower fecundity than T.

nigricornis. Thus, this high mortality due

to parasitism is compensated by a high

fecundity in T. nigricornis.
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